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On Friday afternoon last, the RepaMltans
of Boonville, Warrick county, and vicinity,
raised a beautiful Lincoln pole 110 feet high
surmounted by a small d Union
jack, with the lone star, representing Kan

Advent of the Mosquito.
Again the gaunt mosquito comes,

That brigand of the night,
W ith all his starving family.

To put my dreams to flight,
Aud try and settls his small bill.

Ami take a draft at sight !

I hear agaiu the dreadful sour,,!
That tells me who is nesr ;

I hear him wind his horrid horo.

lempt a speech after the address to which
they had been listening. Judge Baker was
then called, who told a humorous anecdote,
and informed the crowd that he, too, was
no, going to commit the indiscretion of mak-

ing a speech after the one they had just
heard.

Finding it impossible to have any more

submitting hi3 claims to the Convention
was then nominated for Clei k,and Fred

who, only a short time previous,
stated to several friends, that he would not
go before the Convention received the nom-

ination for Recorder.
The great fight was for the office of Treas-

urer. There were two prominent applicants
Wm. Klusman, of this city, and Leroy speaking, the immense crowd dispersed in

Calvert, of Armstrong township. It had tbe best of humor. We never saw a meet-bee- n

generally supposed, here, that Klusman ing where the enthusiasm was so intense;
would receive the nomination. But it seems where it seemed so impossible for the audi-M- r.

Gavitt had a onrnose to subserve and' ecce to hear enough. We predict that the

like his great exemplar, Stephen A. Dottgla3
be is perfectly regardless of who goe8

down, provided he goes up. Armstrong is
the strongest Democratic township in the
County; yet, notwithstanding this, Gavitt
has almost invariably been beaten in thaj
township. Saturday he thought be would
consumate a masterly stroke of policy
and thereby secure Armstrong township
iu the October election, by throwing
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all his influence for Calvert and against j make previously, when his competitor, Col.
Klusman. In order to defeat Klusman, a j Lane) waa present, I had formed a favorable
trick was resorted to worthy of the skill of j op;niorj 0f him as a high-minde- d, geutleman-th- e

most expert of thimble-rigger- It was ,y debater; but alter hearing him vester- -

BUSINESS CARDS.

ERSKINE, CURNICK &. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
CROC ER1ES, PROV I S 1 0 N S,jji 'jiff in ( i: i,f..Vf.'H.i..r.
7 MM STREET,

EVANSVILLE, 1NP.

V C. SCHMITT & STARK,
WLolrsalf ari'l Krttail Dealrrs in

French, English & American
PAPER HANGINGS,

Mt SLIS AND PAPER
MmIs am! Kixtur.--"- , i'nrtain Goods, Gilt

Coriain Vina ami I'uil r Mirrors.
No. 3 frid 0 First ' ETHnville, Iolluna.
afrl!t-- l

James Steele,lfl t- -. k TO hTEKI.E a in SMI.
2d ST., BET. CHESTNUT & CHERRY,

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.

SASH, DOORS, WINDOW BLINDS,
imussmi 1 1 .ii it nit.

Iliwaiilw. Laths, 4i .. lajajti i j ilnlailoii uiialaul
oil hand. Packing Boxes of all kinds mailt to

Mttar. !?a hg of biud done on the short at
tJUtiM aprlH lv

h. B. lit. in, Lalv of .laiiut a- ,V Co. am: in liLRbow.

READ & BURROW,
whoi.ehai.r aaaaajj inlOoots Ofc Shoes,HATS AND CAPS,

No. 1 Mnin at., EVANSVIIiLE.IND.
apr4

WILLIAM II. AXE,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

Cor. First and Sycamore St s.
Particular atteutiou paid to th repairing of l,

Repeating, and FINE WATCHES.
tOr Vinting and Wrtltiing Curth arnfy IVriffrn.

marWf

fni.tKi.KH .hcJoHjyraTOJir, whole- -
S sale and Kftail GROCKB AND PKUVISItlN

MEBCHAKT, dealer In Cordage, Nailf, tllaaa,
Powder, Planter Paris, Ac, No. 128 Main

atrect, near tlie Csnal, Evanaville, Ind. f.

street, Kvausville, Indiana, Wholesale Deal-i- n

iu Groceries and all kinds of Producs, Nai'n,
Wlaas, White Lime, . m. nt. Cotton Yarn, White
Lad, Linseed Uil, Ac, Ac Also, constantly on
baud a full stock of 8asb, Panel Doors, Ac, of all
liaea. ap'Jti

JmM t IUl l t.JtH
mvrjM. Anew stock of Mill aud Circular Saw-s-
Rowlands A Woodrough and McParlins' brand 7,
"Yi and 8 feet. Circular Saws from 8 to 60 inches.
iu store an lor sale at

QEO. S. 80KNTAO A CO. '8,
augl7 - Mo. Ill Main street.
WU8TrnKVKIV-llD- .

9M riii,!n7 Meal Sieves,
21 " Wheat Riddles,
Lo " Moulders' do

GEO. S. SONKTAG A CO.,
augl7 No. 10 Maia street.

Toxxo HautoFEMALE COLLEGE,
TERRE IIA tTE, JXD.

FBMIti '.., 8K88IOJS Of TiTttH
ML Institution will commence on Wednesday.

the Stn ot September neit. Terre Haule, the site
of this (Vliege, is one of the most beautiful cities
of the 'West, and is botli accessible ami healthy.
Tlie College fs located In the South part of the city,
ana is tree irom tne noise and Dustlo or the town.
The groundx are extensive (S1 acres,) and taste
fully ornamented The buildings are new and are
admitted try all visitors to be the

Finest nml best Arranged
of auy in thi country. East or West. They aie
wariaeii oy steim aim ugnted by gas. The apart-int-nt- s

for each two youug ladies consist ofa parlor
12 by 16 feet, elegantly furnished, atid u good sited
bed-roo- m opening out of it, and the accommoda-
tions need only be seen to tie chosen at once, by
such as are seeking a tood boarding school. The
Facility (li to 10 Professors aud teachers) are an
able aud experienced Board. Tho apparatus for
the illustration of tlie Natural Science is abun-
dant, nml consists. In part, of a fine refracting Tel-- '
escope, equatorially mounted in an observatory
jnit erected ; Microscope, Magic Lantern, Electri--
cal Telegraph, rc, Ac. Weekly scientific lectures
are delivered before the students. Tlie Music de-

partment is a prominent leatiire of the College.
there beiug a separate building known as the Music I
Academy building, under the charge of faithful
and experienced teachers. The expenses per an-
num, for hoard in the family of the President, with
all the teaching, tuition In any of the studies of the
regular course, rooms fumitdied, luel, light a
washing ?22,,.

For particulars or a catalogue, address Ree
Covert, Term Haute, Iud.

Any person wishing to see a lith iLti-
-

n(j
College can do m bv' calliujr at the L-- ' '

JOHN CUVE
AngiKt 14th, W6 lmdw

20,000
our City Pi tnifig Mi lis ami for lala ,

JOHN i;l.Li.N'iill M.N til
HU..-di(:- w Cor. M.-ii- .. V n; ,

AT WHOI.KSALK.

SPRINU SALES OF I860.

CM. I WM
13 FIRST STREET,

WM-a-t? Ill 1- -1 . ft V 8 jK 8TJ H- -
MM Ij.hnuMii hlied with N10W Giinlis receiver'
Within tbe hist four weeks by sea, from ENULANII
und GERMANY, and by ri.llroad from New Kng
land BIAN'CFACTUUlfUS. They have hoeu pur
chased, many of fhout, fur CASH, and to MER-
CHANTS, GROCERS and TRADERS, who wish to
pay CoaJi, or prompt time buyer, he can give his o,
sitrance that I hey can uarcbase their spring stock
ol him at the ItoTTOM OF ANY EASTERN MAR-
KET (simply adding freight.) Many goods are
much REDtVEI) IN PRICK, and .MERCHANTS
will i)u THEMSELVES GOOD to call on him be-- f.

.re they buy, an I.aru what tho BOTTOM OF
THE MAKKKT IS.

Iu his ample supply may be found the followia
STANDARD GOWiS.

3000 Pairs WALKER'S and
other, TRACE CHAINS.

5 casks LOG AND PLOW
CHAINS.

50 doz Root HAMES.
50 doz Horse and Mule COL

LARS, (GOOD.)
100 doz AMERICAN HOE

CO.'S Planters' Hoes.
50 doz Garden RAKES, steel

and iron.
25 doz MANURE forks, ass'd.
50 doz 0. AMES', and others,

Shovels and Spades.
50 doz TUTTLE'S Hook Tooth

Cross-C- ut Saws.
100 doz WELLS', (Hunt's)

Lippincott's and Collins
Axes.

50 doz HUNT'S Hatchets.
25 doz HUNT'S Broad and

Hand Axes.
25 doz WITHERBY'S Drawi-

ng- Knives.
25 doz SPEAR & JACKSON'S

Hand Saws.
50 doz COOK'S Patent, and

other, AUGER BITTS.
200 doz AUGERS, Blue Nut

Gra'd Twist and Common.
2000 doz TABLE KNIVES,

English, and J. Russell &
Co.'s AMERICAN.

500 doz WOSTENHOLM'S,
Bunting's and Barnes'
POCKET KNIVES.

50 doz WADE & BUTCHER'S
Razors.

1,000,000 G. D., S. B., and
Water Proof Cans.

Also,
100 doz WALDR0N Grass and

Grain Scythes.
50 doz BLOOD'S Silver Steel

SCYTHES.
100 doz Superior SCYTHE

SNATHES.
100 doz FORKS, 2 & 3 prong,

Superior.
50 doz Grain CRADLES, Bow

and Wire Brace.
50 Wood HAY Rakes.
100 Grind Stones, 18 to 30 in.
200 doz Scythe STONES.

Also,
500 doz BUTCHER'S Files. f20 cases OHIO TOOL CO.'S

Planes, reduced prices.
AGE.T Villi. AXli

2000 .feet RUBBER BELT-
ING, BEST IN AMERICA,
on hand, 1 1-- 2 to 24 inch.

TOGETHER WITH
SHELF HARDWARE AND

TOOLS of every description.
mas OrJi exe, utea wiiii tne almost care

promptitude. CHARLES S. WELLo.
m:rVi Wholesale Dealer.

Pt'BI.lgHED BY
I AM n H McNEELY Editor.
r. M. THAYER, tiWt Mamafer.
JNO. H. McNEELY, fhm't Meekammal

uniii :. ray fiuji or run
EVANSVILLE JOURNAL COMPANY.

Journal Buildings, Locust St )
B.tue.n XVtr.t an Krmt.r.

Loral and Miscellaneous.
Bl'SIXfeSS LOCAL'S.

C'Losist; oct at Auction-- . H. Nklson &

Co. will sell a large lot of glassware, and
other good too numerous to mention, oppo- -
site the Fourth street Market House, in No
6 Hallock's Block. The entire stock will 1 e
Bold to close the consignment. Sale com- - j

mences on Tuesday morning, Aug. -- 1st, at j

6 o'clock.

Our young friend Lyons intends
starting this morning to New York, in or-

der to make his fall purchases. He expects
to ieturn about thj 5th of September, with
a much larger stock of fine iSothing and
furnishing goods than he has ever kept
heretofore.

BEHM S CoSf MKRC1AL CoLLKOK. The
Eighth Annual Session of the above insli- -

tution, will commence on Monday, the .!nl

of September. The course of session will
embrace the .Mercantile course of lessons in
Double Entry Book keepi ng, Steam Moating,
Banking, Manufactory, Mercantile Calcula- -

'

tion, and Penmanship. The advantages
presented in this school, for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of practical book ke

and general business qualifications, arc
equal, if not superior to any school in tbe '

country. The terms are liberal. For cir-

culars giving full particulars, address Jere-

miah Behm, Evansville, Ind.
aug.24-- 1 Otd& w2m.

8kaF Jas. Ferry, of the Adams Bipress,
has again placed us under obligations for a

big lot of fresh papers.

Will Cuinback was so well pleased
with the demonstration on Friday nigliii
that he remarked " I will come buck to see

you again. Come on, Will, vc will receive t

.

you with all the honors. You an- - welcome
to " The Pocket, f always. We sliail expect

j

you again, uuririE the oamfiaiga, to address
US in the cause of the People.

tj!&f There is a great drought in Warrick
county. The dust on the mad from New- -

burgh to Boonville is ankle deep. The corn
is suffering for rain. The wells are many
of them dry, and if rain does not fall BOOB,

then- will be absolute suffering amongst
the live stock for water tit drink. Water is

already a rarity.

8fer" Messrs. Schurz and Ellsworth re-

turned to town on Saturday night. Mr.

Cum back has also come buck, and gutt bpck
to the centre of the State this morning, via
Winslow and Washington. Mr. Ellsworth
goes into Posey county, but will make us

another speech next Thursday evi uing. Mr
Schurz. goes up the Ohio river, to fill other
appointments.

The nomination of Albert S. White
in the place of Isaac A, Rice (deceased!, in

the 8th District, completes the list of Con-

gressional candidates. We publish the full

list, and the names of the counties in the
several districts, elsewhere. Those who ate
accustomed to "keeping the run " of elec-

tions should preserve tVie list, as it is useful
for reference.

Goon A private letter to a citizen of our
city informs os, that a speech delivered by

'

Mr. Carl Schurz iu Waterloo, Monroe Coun-

ty Illinois, had induced nearly every Ger-

man in the city to come out for Lincoln aud
Hamlin. Many of these Democrats have

j

been in the party for ten anil fifteen years
but convinced by Mr. Schurz that the only
mission of that party is to extend the area
of slavery, they cheerfully abandon the rot-

ten organization and take sides in behalf of
dedicating free territories to liberty.

. j

The convenient arrangements and I

- . '

good order, at the meetings on Friday night i

-. , ... j m.j . ,
ougni to oe creauea to me lae awakes.
It is A very effective organization, and is

doing a vast amount of good for the conn- -

try. The young men composing the corps
in this city are learning lessons iu discip. j

line, order, and political doctrine which will
be of the greatest beueht to them through t

life. The time spent in the work before the
organization is well expended. We do not
believe a better organized or drilled battu!-lio- n

of Wide Awakes can lie found in the
country than those of our city. They wire
highly complimented by one of the spenkrs

Mr. Ellsworth on Friday night, and

merited all he said.

Slavery in Delaware. The few returns
of the census of 1 860 which we have pub-
lished, when compared with the census of
1850, exhibit the fact that Slavery contin-
ues to recede just as the white population in-

creases and subdivides the land. Slavery is
not profitable on small estates, and just us
the country becomes populated, slaves are
removed to less populated regions. In a few
years Delaware will be nominally a Free
State, as Pennsylvania and New Jersey ware
formauy years. This would have been the
case long since were those who owu slaves
in Delaware not prohibited by law from
sellim them out of the Stati It inlrnrv
to law to bring slaves into Delaware Del--
aware GatetU.

sas', in tne corner, and near the top it

streamer bearing the names of Lincoln and
Hamlin. This pole is the first one raised iu

the township other than Democratic. The
county has always been fo overwhelmingly
Democratic, that no other party ha3 had any
encouragement to make an effort at a deni- -

.t. - ration, but now the case is dinerem.
The poe QQ thp side Qf the public squafe
opposite tbe Browa Hou3e. It is higher by
some forty or fifty feet than either of the
two Douglas poles on another fide of the
square.

On Saturday the tjwn was full of people,
who came for the purpose of witnessing tbe
assembling of the first mass meeting, other
than Democratic, ever held iu the place. At
half past one o'clock the exercises of the day
were commenced by the hoisting ofa fine,
large American flag on the pole. Three
cheers for Old Abe Lincoln, greeted the un-

furling of the flag. They were given with a

vim. The Glee Club then sang a song in

excellent styie.
Dr. Ralston then announced that Mr. E

Bischof, of the Volkfbote, would address his
German fellow-citizen- s, in their own Ian- -

gunge, in the School House, whereupon the
(ieriuans present, to the number of about fif-t-v,

went to the said place, where they lis-

tened to an effective and earnest address, iu
Mr B.'s best style.

A fter the above announcement, thecrowd
proceeded to the Court House, which was
soon crowded almost to suffocation. The '

seats were filled, and every vacant space
along the aisles on the floor was occupied.

Dr. Ralston introduced Hon. H. W. Ells- -

worth to the audience. Mr. E. proceeded!
in n speech of an hour and a quarter iu
length, to hold the audience spell-houn- d

with his incontrovertible facts, proved by the
record, and his burning eloquence, carrying
conviction with it. The speech was a mas- -

terly one, and worthy the logical, massive
mind of the orator.

Alter Mr. E. had concluded, the Glee
Club gave an inspiring song, when Mr. i

Ellsworth introduced
Hon. Will Gnmfeacfc. This eloquent and

enthusiastic young orator addressed the an- -
'

dience for an hour and a quarter in a man- -

n it that demonstrated to the mind of every
bearer his thorough arquaiutaucc with his
subject, and his wonderful skill in arraying
facts and fancies in a striking light before T
his auditois. He depicted the evils of I)e- - j

niocracy aud the beauties of Republicanism
M a manner that, struck conviction to maiiv
an honest heart.

These excellent speeches, delivered with
so much effectiveness, to men who had,
in;iny of them, never beard anything but
unfair and one-side- d Democratic speeches,
cannot tail to bring nbout the most bene- -

fit.;rti results.
Warrick county has heretofore lieen Eein-ocrnt- ic

to the core. In lririU Fremont go:
out lol voled iu the county ! Fillmore pot
480; Buchanan, 1&06. Wn otuv predict
that Old Abe will get not lesi than 500
votes there in I860.

Tlie Baby town Convemioii.
The attendance nt the Convention of

the Doughis faction, at John Uheinlander's
Grocery, on Saturduy, was fair, con-

sidering the hopeless conitiou of the
party. It was a matter of considera- -

ble doubt among some of the delegates
whether any Convention ought to be
held at all. We understand that three o'
the Townships were flatly opposed to nonii-- i
Dating any regular ticket. But resistance
was useless. The great Dealer-ou- t of In-- i
struction.5 was on lmnd in full lorce. He
thought a Convention ought to be held, and
it was held, lie thought a ticket should
be nominated, aud a ticket was nominated.

On motion of Richard Raleigh a bolter
of the ticket in '58 Dr. G. B. Walker,
another bolter, was called to the chair, and

. Wiilard and B, 1". I irkpat rick were
Secretaries. Kirk pat rick promptly

refused to act, and one Cranmer was ap- -

pointed in his pla:e ; but he, too, de-lin- ed

.
ncrvniK-- , auu-ar- , vrnisru whs ioiccu to uo ;i
alone.

The following was fixed as the ratio ot
representation for each township. Pigeon
24 votes; Knight 4; Center 4: Scott 4 ;

Armstrong C; German C; Perry 4; Fnion 3.
It was decided, on motion of John S.

Gavitt, that a majority of all the votes cast
be necetsaryto nominate.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot-
For Kepresentative A. T. Whittlesey

was nominated, having received 30 votes to
2.--

1 for W. II. Walker, Jr.
Johu. S. Cavitt, Ira A. Kairchild and B--

Kirkpatrick, were named for the oflice of
Sheriff. Mr. Kirkpatrick refused to let his
inline go before the Convention. He also
gave notice that the delegates trout Gei mau
township did not any longer consider them-
selves as members of that Convention, and
would tot consider themselvesbound to sup- -

port the ticket nominated. Poor Ira Pair-chil- d,

who has been victimized in some half
a dozen Conventions, permitted the use of
his name, and was complimented by receiv-- I

ing the whole of four vutes, the strength
of his own, ((.'enter) towuship, while Gav
itt received the entire vote of the remaining

township
Lou'3 Rkbter. mi l&r on '

been very undecided as to the propriety ol

wuet uis poisoned spear ;
He sounds the hattle-blas- t, and ah '

I feel that be is here

I heat the air, I seem to waga
With Sends an idle fend ;

My hopes, like poor Ophelia's,
Are blasted in the bud ;

I'm vanquished in a single rouud.
And he obtains " hrst blood I " i

In vain the rank cigar I smoke.
Quite wild aud desperate grown,

I try in vain to drive him ont,
And shut the window down ;

1 or still 1 hear those tranquil pipes
Monotonously droue !

Like Cook among the cannibals,
'Tis useless to appeal,

Or like a mummy wind myself
Id sheet! from head to heel ;

The hungry wretch has picked me oulTo make himself a meal !

His sucker, like n burglar's drill,
Would piertie an iron door ;

He loves, as Alexander did.
To wado iu human gore ;

Like Everett, he's always dry ;

Like Cobb, a perfect bore !

Bin yet his faults may not suffice
All merits to efface,

For sinner uover yet was boru
Without some spark of grace ;

Hif failing is philanthropy
He loves the human race '

He comes by night, as angels do,
To chant his soothing hymn ;

lie hovereth o'er the baby's couch ,

Just like the cherubim ;

By day he wadeth in the swamp,
ilis legs are long and slim.

Oh ! bear me to some frozen waato.
Where polar tempests blow ;

On train oil 1 will gaze unmoved,
Or Greenland's clifls of snow.

And lie content to pass my days
Among the Esquimaux I

Douglas Meeting. We are told that
there was a liule Democratic " pow-wo- "

at the Court House, on Saturday night, at
which two or three overburdened Democrats
delivered themselves of their load of per-
sonal abuse. Our worthy Sheriff who is
daily growing more and more desperate, as
the fact that the Sheriff's office is slipping
out of his hands develope3 itself " pitched
in." in a manner truly cantankerous. Four
or five Republicans who were standing in
the door, amusing themselves in wit
nessing the performances among whom
Mr. Royston occupied a place, were de-

nounced in the Sheriffs chaste and
classic language in most unsparing
terms. We believe they still survive
the attack, and are in a fair way to recover,
at was necessary, these gentlemen tell us,
that Mr. Gavitt who had been informed
that day by several prominent democrats
that they would uot support him for Sheriff

should have sunt person on whom
to vent his spleen, and they presumed
they were ns able to bear it as any others.
We were also told that a man from Terre
Haute, Bayless W. Hanna by name, made a
speech ; and a young Rhanklin, who isn't
yet fairly ont of the shell, attempted to il- - I

luminate the political darkness that broods j

over the Douglasites.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution.rjBlH H M'i tt r.vr: Hhtt I nh.itty.Tn
fore existing between tlie undersigned urnb r

tlii firm of Fisher A Bolus is this day dissolved by
BltttUal consent. Either party is authorized to uee
the name of the firm in settling ike hutine.

ALONZO KliiHER.
aug 20-3- THOH. U. HULL'S.

COSTIXI'ATIOS.
The uudersigued will continue the business of

the above firm under tbe style of Start .v Duncan,
and would insure those who will favor us with their
patronage that their interests shall be faithfully
attended to. DANIEL START.

3-- ALLEN DUNCAN.
jfBJitimtitK i; tuyjKtt Tiififollowing goodM at low prices :

Enameled Kettles.
Ilrass Kettles,
Slaw Cutters,
Apple I'arers,
ltriar Scythes,
Corn Knives,
Hay Knives,
.straw Knives.
Grain Shovels,
Wheat Selves,
Grindstones,

co Cranks and Rollers,
Chain Pumps, ifcc.

JACUII STRAL'B A SuN',
Hardware Merrhantn, 74 Main street.

M '!' HOHHK I iJ .V J.VO
B M t ip Buggy at Auction. We will sell at our
Auction Rooms on Main aid Third streets on
Tuesday morning next, one two Horse Wagon.
Also one top buggy. A credit of four uwoths will
be given, the purchaser giving hi note with aj-- I

Security, pxyable iu Bank,
ang 2 II. NELSON A CO.

gr to. i. tt m i.. ' --ft tr w-t-jr --4
S good article of Coal Oil, call at THOMPSON'.- -

Nf Drugstore. He has just rec, ived a trcsh sup-
plj' of Extra Refined. aug-.;-

jfJHJ fUL VO I VMJVCl-VJW- il TI
B J t.ard Oil hint received at THOMPSON'S City
Drug Sto-- e.

n-tTJtJST- T MMUUCMJVMfi J Jb ,
Mr kinds of Patent Medicines that are worth
,liivi . bo fouml at THOMPSON'S New Drug
store. aar".

mrt a -' tvir hjv tftiu
M A superior article for PolishiDg a kinds of
varnished furniture, at JJ. S. THOMPSON '8 City
Drug Store. aag2()

rg JiJivaEms, tTvHovJius JiJyo
JL Parents. The Free Schools of this city will

commence on Monday, 3d of September next. All
candidates ei ainiued for the High School are passed
q,.,1 .: i. .. ,

All transfers to or frnni the city for School pur- -

poses must be made prior to September SSUth next.
By order of the Board.
auglK-rtt,- ! P. HRNBROOKCl k.

TM MmM- - JMM9--7- B MMfitf JfMi.TJJi
J--J Lard in store aud for sale by

CHAS. McJOH.VSTON,
auglS Main street, Pofey Block.
or sir rv iiji . , o M,tmtwi s
9 assorted size Window Sash; 12o boxes assorted

size Window Glass, in store and for sale low by
anglS CHAS. McJOHNhToy, Tosey Block.

W?HUMT JMR6. 50 JtOZ.JSSOMTBU
Ml. size Jars just received and for sale by

auglS CHAS. McJOHNSTON, Posey Block.
mmmv mm WMM " stjhuz. r, u.

W CROSS, on Canal between Second and Third
streets, has opened a Livery Stable, and solicits a
share ef public patronage. Horses kept by day r
week. auglS

FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS.
fMT Ml H--l MHK R K BVSaMJVtVS- .-

M We are now receiving oor first shipment of
Fail Goods, among them -- ' pes choice Kail Cal-
icos, an extra quality of Bleached Shirting, Mus-

lin. Ac. Sr SCHAPKER A BUSSING,
aug!7 No. 43 Main street.

runo tiih f ttt Ktc eyKio.y. u it-t-T u--
ML WAITE'S RETROSPECT for July, just re.

eeivod at DOBELL A CONYXQTON'S.

Douglas Democracy will hear the echo of
Carl Schurz's speech rumbling all through
the remainder of the campaign.

Letter From PoseyvilIe.9Ir. Hen-ilrir-k'

Speech.
Poseyville, Ind., Aug. 15, l8C0.

Editors Joi-rxa- l: Two hundred and four
leen men and boys assembled here yester-
day, to listen to an address by T. A. Hes-drick- s,

Democratic candidate for Governor.
From a speech which I had heard him

day, I saw that his apparent fairness was
not the spontaneous effusion of nn honest
nature, but assumed because seated behind
him wns his competitor a man capable of
stripping his arguments of all sophistry and
exposing their deformity, flence his appa-re- nt

honesty and fairness upou that occasion,
But on yesterday there was no one to reply
to him or expose his falsehoods, and conse- -
qoeDtij he indulged in a system of misrep- -
lesenUtion which would have been dis- - j

graceful to the lowest demagogue, much more
lor a candidate lor the blgB position of Gov-
ernor of the State of Indiana.

He commenced by showing the immense
increase of wealth iu this State within the
lust fourteeu years, all of which was to go
to the credit of tbe Democratic party. The
industry, enterprise, and economy of our
people has contributed nothing to the in-

crease of property. It i.j all owing to the
rule of the Democratic party! The facts
in the case are, that party rendered us
bankrupt iu :i3 and i0, and but for a fer-- j
tile soil, the industry aud energy of our
people, and the of God Almighty,
we y would be, under Democratic rule,
a bankrupt common wealth. We have every
natural advantage which a hcaveu-fa- i ored
people could wish, and but for the clog of
Democratic mis-rul- e and robbery, we y

would stand far in advance of the position
we now occupy.

Mr, Hendricks charges the Republican
party with corruption, because, he says, Hi-nu- n

E.' Talbott swindled tbe State out of
herswamp lands which accusation he failed
to substantiate). Rut the charge of corrup- -
tion comes with bad grace from a party,
which, as I'rentice wouid say, is as boyster- -
ous as the ocean, as uustable as tho wind,
and corrupt as the devil. U here is their
Paris C. Dunning, of Georgia land notor-
iety'.' Where their Bresliu, their Sew York
or New Orleans Postmasters ? Where the
swindlers, expnsed by the Covode investiga-
tions 1 Where is the ten thousand dollars.
that Weinli ll carried for weeks in his peck-e- t,

with the privilege of making it twenty
thousand or a Foreign Mission, and for what
purpose? Because the phenomenon had ap- -

peared an honest Democrat had been found
im Forney, a-j- d he must be corrupted
(bought). But suppose this charge against
If. K. Talbott & Co. be true by whom
was he elected V Not by Republicans, for
that was before their day ; but by another
party, and hence the Republican party ure
uot responsible for their acts. And I will
reruiud Mr. Hendricks that Talbott is a Dem- -
ocrat again. He was never anything else,
except for office.
Rut his holding the Republican party respon- - j

Bible for the corruptions and robbery oi the
present administration exceeded iu impu- -

deuce anything 1 ever heard. It was tool
uusurti to merit serious notice. I can l
blame him, however. I should dread to
shoulder the responsibility of defending
such corruption, i might, with the same
propriety, however, with which the Demo-
crats make this charge, run my hand into
your pockets ana steal :oo dollars, and
tunl Toun( lxm awear that you had robbed
me.

AKuin : IIe t','larSts "e Republican party
with being opposeu to the Homestead Bill,

Senator Hamlin'wilh voting to defeat it
onlv two weeks before he was nominated at
f'li i imi at i unll ui'l'ilSfQ too wilii trmzaT ,J 1 J B"

inconsistency in putting a man on me ticket
for President who was .n favor of the Home-
stead Bill, and a Vice-Preside- nt opposed to
it. This charge looks well, coming Irom a
nartv whose candidate for President, if not

. - , L,, , c,,,..,.-,,,,- ' t..
acknowledged champion, while for Vic
President they take a mau of the most ultra
Slave-Cod- e mud-si- ll doctrine. Beautiful con- -

th,is ! iu? wor'1
ltn s record on Homestead JJili. By ex- -
liminil,ion you jtj flad tijat on jj occa.
sions he not only voted for but spoke in
favor of it; and after a Republican House,
withairreat decree of liberality, had Dassed
a bill providing free homes for the poor:
man, ami nfler a democraticI Senate hail
emasculated the bill, and a Democratic
r, . . i. . j . .1 : . I - . . i

rreMiieni una veioea it, wuen u whs pro- -

posed to pass it over the v-t- Senator
Hamlin voted in the affirmative. How does
Senator Douglas vote ? He dodges as usual
or don't vote at all.

Mr. Hendricks says Mr. Hamlin is not fit
to become Vice-Preside- because he is an
Eastern man he has nerer been West
never so much as stood on the Allegheny
Mountains and cast bi3 eyes over the beau-
tiful and fertile West. Hence ho is not fit
to be Vice President of these United States.
Here I might with propriety say that I think
it would have been decidedly better for the
people of Indiana if a certain gentleman
who aspires to be Governor ot Indiana had
never been as far West a3 the Allegbenies.

There are various other charges which I
would like to refer to, such as that Lincoln
entertained the doctrine that a man who
was uot an abolitionist was a child of hell ;

and that Joshua R. Giddings was the au-

thor and leader of the Republican party ;

Republicans refusing to admit free States,
and a variety of other points : but I have
already made this communicH.ion too long
for the present. Therefore, 1 dismiss the
Subject. POSEYVILLE.

The hreckenridge men in Missouri
are taking active steps for organizing their
party in that State for the Presidential

the old way of taking a convenient ace out
of the boot. Pigeon Township was entitled
to cast twenty-fou- r votes. To give those j

24 votes there were 63 delegates. Upon i

dividing, it was found there were 55 for
Klusman and eight for Calvert: and yet,
when the vote was taken, the fifty-fiv- e were
allowed to cist only 1G voles, while the
eight for Calvert were permitted to give
eight votes. Klusman's friends were justly
inaigaaaj at this outrage upon their rights,
and threatened to make the intriguers who

'

bad cheated their friend out of the nomina-
tion yet feel the weight of their resentment.

Dsniel Akin was then nominated for
County Commissioner in the First District,

jI

aud Mr. flogue, the present incumbent, for
the Third District.

After the nominations, Uayless W. Hanna
aud Judge Law, we are told, made a few
" incongruvial ' remarks. Wl jiher Judge
Law weepingly desired that his bones might
be permitted to rest, when he departs this
life, in the sacred soil of old Vanderburgh,
or not, we did not ascertain.

Thus ended another of those farces for
which Babytowu is becoming so celebrated.
It is hardly necessary for us to state that
the whole ticket, witti one exception, was
fied up iu this city, days before the meeting
of the convention, which sho'ild be termed
more properly a ratification meeting. So
patent was this fact, that on Saturday moru-iu- g

a prominent Democrat took the list of
candidates to the Enyiirer office and told
the editor it was hardly necessary to await
the action of the Convention, as the ticket
hud already been selected, and he might as

well put it in type and place it at the head
of his column. It turned out that the gen-

tleman's assertions were correct.

Carl Schurz at Mozart Hall.
Saturday evening it was noised abroad j

that Carl Schurz had returned from Mount
Vernon, and would address our citizens at
Mozart Hal!. The rumor had uot fairly cir- -

culaled before crowds began to wend their
way iu the direction of the Hall. Rut a i

short time elapsed until the large room was
filled with an audience, hungering and
thirsting for a speech. After the building
was compactly tilleJ, the Glee Club " struck
up" with one of their inspiring song3, in j

the midst of which Mr. Schurz made his
appearance. He was greeted with a round j

of applause that showed the high estima- -

tion in which he is held by our people, and
the strong hold the great ; nl.tical doctrines i

he teaches has upon their affections.
Mr. Schurz was introduced by Judge lid- -

ker, ami began bv saying that those who
came expecting anything like a lengthy
Speech, would be disappointed. He then
took a quotation from one of Mr. Douglns's
speeches, as a text, and devoted his atten-

tion during the greater portion of the even-

ing exclusively to that gentleman.
We have listened to a great many pohti- -

cai casugauoiis, out never in oui iiie nave
we ever witnessed so complete an estin- -

pnishment of a political adversary as was
the case of Mr. DonglM at the hands of Carl
Scbnf. Calm and dispassionate, the speak- -

er almost seemed to take hold of the Little
Giant aud whittle him to pieces in the pres- -

ence of the audience, who, by their shouts
and cheers, evidently did not sympathize in
the sufferings of the victim. The friends
and ndherauts of Mr. Douglas also received
a portion of the orator's attention, and the
deg. . iation of their position was portrayed
in such glowing colors as to almost excite j

the pity of tbe hearers.
It will be a long time before our people

will have an opportunity of listening to
such a political address again. We do not
believe there was a single man in the Hall
who did not leaving it thanking Mr. Schur
in his heart for the evening's entertainment.
Could Mr. Schurz spare the time to make
several speeches in our district, we feel sure
that Judge Law could never go to Congress.
We believe the mass of the people are hcu-es- t,

and could they have Mr. Douglas's po-

sitions and changes placed before them as

Carl Schurz can do it. they would drop the
" old gentleman iu haste.

After Mr. Schurz finished his speech, the
audience, which was wrought up to the
highest pitch of excitement, called for a
song, which the Glee Club complied with.
Loud cries were then made for Cbanuler,
who arose and informed them that he chose
his own time for making speeches, and that
they couldn't fool him by having him at- -

E. a SMITH,
CHAItt MANUFACTURER,

Market street, Evansville, Iud. will 1 I
keep on hand and make to order eTery variety of
Cane and W ood Beat CH A I KS. 1 lie Traiie supplied
at lowest rates. Hotels, Steamtioats and Halls

promptly to order. All work warranted.
Janl-l- y

HENRY r. MTU.E8, J. I! L.N N IKII Al'S

MILLER &, NIEHAUS,
-- UF.AI.EHK IN- -

BOO. 8, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, Ac.
,va. 43 .w r.y strhkt,

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA
apr27

lMF.S M. 111ANKI.IN.. .UKAUPKK W. HARDIN

SHANKL1N & HARDIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,EVASSVILLE, IND.

tWLL f.JL I, RtML K8TJLTM, JiJVIf
WM. Notarial ImsinebS entrusted to them will re-
ceive prompt and careful attentiou. Especial at- -

tention w ill be given to the Collection of Claims in
ad following towns, viz. Evansville, Henderson,

Jit. Veruou, Boonville, Newhurgh. Kockport,
Iincetou , Vinceunes, Washington, Dover,

and Petersburgh, and ia the counties in which said
towns are located.

OFFICE Third street, adjoining the Court
ITonse septi-ly- d

f. W. BBINKMKTHI. A. HE1.BLINU.

BR.INK.MEYER & CO.,
SOUTHERN STOVE WORKS,

Evansville, Ind.
Manufacturers of Stoves, Hollow Ware, Railings, j

House Frouts, Verandahs, Balconies, and Castings
u general. Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.
SV Sales Room : 72 Main street, Mesker's Build

i ng. Foundery : near Mouth Pigeon Creek.
W Orders promptly attended to. junelO-Sin- .

G. GOSSENS,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

Main St., uext door to Theodore's Exchange,
EVANSVILLE, IND.M. v:.v.s hjs run -

WWM. ly been a resident of out city, and has been
acknowledged to be a skillful, scientific, aud expe-
rienced worktaau iu his line of business.

He now kiudly asks the public in general for a
hare of thett patronage, guaranteeing thatall work

done bv him will l executed in a superior style,
and in a way to defy competition. junef-:i-

rmrio' .hleMCMrsV cZSvi
M AND DRUGGISTS.

Wm are regularly receiving additions to nnr stock
! I'ar.;y, MEmciNr.s, CHr.MtCALS, Paivts, Oils,

Vikkwhri, PERrrMERY, and Fanct Articles,
whirh we are prepared to offer t the trade on as
ceod termi s can be pi phased in Cincinnati, Lou-
isville, or 8t. Louis.

Wt have in store lo tons of Extra Pcr White
I eai), in kegs nfiS lbs, 60 lbs, and 100 ttw, which
Hi are sidling to the trade at mauufaciorers' prices.

KELLER A WHITE,
No. 32 Main street.

Jacob Sinzich & Son.
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

Dottier in

BOAT STORES,
tt'slir fit., bet. I V and Wensnsrt,

eMJYCJrjrjr-aT- M muc,
Jt Gamble German Soap.

15 1 " " Crown
lft " '-- " No. 1 '

For sale at COOK LANL1T'J


